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FIRE IN THOMPSON HOUSE.VERMONT NEWS. BRATTLEBORO PERSONALsons as to who will do the whitewatmin;
;onight. Last night's score:

- PROS TEAM 4.

monthly report on "cotton consumption.
The cotton spinning industry has shown
Increased activity for several months.

Cotton consumed during .November
Amounted to 577,501 bales of lnt
",122 of lingers compared with ro3.!o0
of lint and 02,400 of linters.in October
this ve:u- - and 527.5)40 of lint and 57,-94- 'J

of linters in November last year.

COMEDY, MR. BOB, .

WELL PRESENTED
Audience Appreciates Performance by

Young People's .Christian Union
Dancing Follows Play. v

The Young People's Christian Union
of All Souls church presentedthe comedy,
Mr. Bob, last evening in the parish house
before a large audience. The comedy
was very, entertaining and the parts were
all well "taken. Repeated applause showed
the appreciation of the audience. The en-
tertainment was directed by Miss Marion
Knight, assisted by Mrs. E. P. Wood.
Those in the cast were : Aunt IJeeky,
Miss Julia Park: her niece, Katherine;
Miss Marjorie liushnell; her nephew,
1'hilip, Alfred Martin; Mr. liob. Miss
Ruth Dugan; Jenkins, the butler, Ray-
mond Wells ; Patty, the maid. Miss Kar-!en- a

Dunklee; Mr. Brown, of the law
'irm of Dennison &. Dennison, Henry
Shipman .jr.

Dancing followed the entertainment,
"roni 10 to 12, with music by William-
son's four-piec- e orchestra.

TWENTY FRENCH
FISHERMEN SAVED

Picked Up By Norwegian Steamer Just

Professor at Amherst Loses Valuable
Furniture and Expensive Rugs.

AMHERST, Mass., 'Dec. 14. Fire
yesterday afternoon practically ruined
the interior of Prof. Frederick L.
Thompson's house on South - Pleasant
street. Defective wiring is thought to
have beeu the cause. The fire appar-
ently started under the eaves.

The second and top floors were ruined
while the ground floor was badly dam-
aged by fire, smoke and water. The
building was of brick construction. The
house was full of furniture, draperies
and expensive rugs, all of which , were
practically ruined. The' big library 6f
Prof. Thompson also suffered. The fur-
niture was covered by insurance. The
estimated . loss on the house, which was
the propertv of Amherst college, was up-
wards of $r,ooo.

USING MORE COTTON.

Amount in November Largest for Any
Month Since October. 1917.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. More cot-
ton was utilized during November than
in any month since October, 1917, the
census bureau announced today in its

DON'T

The Big Bargain
SATURDAY

Coming entirely "unsolicited by him, a
call has been extended to Rev. Bert J.
Lehigh, pastor of the Barre Baptist
church, to become pastor of the l'aige
street Baptist church in Lowell, Mass.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed late
Tuesday afternoon a large hay barn,
containing about SO tons of hay, belong-
ing to the Vermont Marble Co.. and sit-
uated on the west side of the East Proc-
tor road in Center Rutland.

The Sweat-Cumming- s Co. of Richford
has sold it electric light and power
business, including the . hydro-electri- c

steam plant, water power, franchise and
everything connected with their busi-
ness, to .the Clyde River Power Co. of
Newport. The consideration has been
reported to have been $100,000.

Four beavers were observed in the
Worcester branch near Montpelier yes-
terday, according to Deputy .Warden H.
O. Kemp, who reported the incident to
the state fish and game department. The
beavers, said to have been seen by a
mau named Reed, appeared to be one old
specimen and three young ones. There
is a cloned season on beaver in Vermont
until 1932.

Charles DeF. Bancroft ol Montpelier
leeched a broken arm and minor in-

juries Tuesday noon when he was
knocked down by the sled of a child slid-

ing on the sidewalk on First avenue. Mr.
Bancroft was walking down the street
when the child slid down behind him.
and be was not aware of the approach
of the coaster until too late. He was
immediately taken to Ileaton hospital.

Two criminal cases against Clifford G.
Brown, for 18 years the town clerk and
treasurer of Readsboro. who is charged
with embezzlement of $13,000 from the
town, are on the docket for trial nt the
county court iu Bennington. Alleged
efforts on the part of Brown's relatives
and the bonding company which covered
him for settlement of the difficulties out-
side of court have been turned down.

William II. Gilchrist. 81, one of Bur-
net's leading citizens, died at his home
in Mclndoes Dec. 1. He was a veteran
of the Civil war, ,a merchant in Mc-
lndoes for many years, at one time asso-
ciate judge of Caledonia county court,
and the holder of many offices in Barnet,
besifies being active in the Odd Fellows
lodge and Knights of Pythias. For many
years he was vice president of the Na-
tional bank of Woodsville.

A fire which threatened the e utire
north end of Jericho Center started last
Friday night in the barn of Fred Bliss.
He was doing the chores when the bail
to Lis lantern became detached, allowing
he lantern to fall. It exploded, setting

the hay ablaze, and it was necessary to
send to all the adjoining towns for chem
ical extinguishers and additional help.
The flames were stopped in the building
where they originated after a fight from
0 to 11 p. m.

Richard C. Osborne was brought be
fore Judge Julius A. Willcox in Addison
county court Tuesday afternoon and Ben- -
enced to serve from two to four years
n the state prison at Windsor. Osborne

pleaded guilty last week to the charge
of forgery. He was arrested in Lynch
burg, a., and brought back to Middle-bur- y

and confined in Addison county
jail. He pleaded guilty to passing a
forged check at the National bank of
Middlebury.

Miss Vinnie Tilden of Hinsdale, N.
II., was a visitor in town yesterday with
friends. , -

Mrs. J. B. Mahoney of . Shelburne
Falls is spending the day in town with
friends. - v .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Reed went
this afternoon to Boston. They will re-
turn Saturday evening. , , .

Raymond Fifield of Windsor is spend-
ing the day in town in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Willis Tuttle.

Leo Gagner, w ho is working in his
father's lumber' camp in Wilmington, is
visiting, in town this week.

Henry Bond cf Tyler street , has re-
turned from New York, where lie had
been a, few days on business.

Miss Ella Fuller,, nurse at the Ware
City hospital. Ware, Mass., is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Emma Fuller.

Mrs. E. E. Holmes of Green street,
who has been ill several weeks and un-
der the care of a nurse, is gaining.

Mrs. Charlie II. Palmer is working
during the holiday season in the store
of Hopkins, the Florist, on Main street.

Mrs. J. Warren Miller of Springfield
(Vt.) is visiting here today with her
mother, Mrs. O. II. Stickney of High
street.

Mrs. Charles R. Freyenhagen of
Greenfield, formerly of this town, was
a visitor here yesterday, returning home
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mather have
gone to spend the winter in the home of
their daughter. Mrs. Thomas Doyle of
West Brattleboro. .

Attorney A. V. I). Piper, who was ill
a few days in the Memorial hospital, is
now at his home on Western aventie,
where he is gaining.,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis II. Ilenkel of
Yarmouth, Me., came here yesterday,
called by the death of Mrs. Henktl's
father, Carlos K. Jones'.

Miss Johanna Brosnahan expected
this week from Springfield. Mass., to
visit with her sister. Miss Margaret
Brosnahan of Clark street.

Attorney Harold E. Whitney, who is
ill in the Melrose hospital with sciatica,
is better and it is expected that he will
return tomorrow to his home on Green
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Howard of
Putney road left this morning for New
York. They will leave there tomorrow
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Roberts
of this town for St. Augustine, Fla.,
where they plan to spend the winter.

E. P. Houghton and daughter. Helen,
returned to Burlington with his brother,
R. J. Houghton, Saturday of last week.
The friends of Mr. Houghton will be
glad to know he is making a good recov-
ery from an operation for appendicitis,
performed Tuesday at the Mary Fletcher
hospital by Dr. H. C. Tinkham of Bur-
lington.

SAYS BODY IS IN RIVER.

Rejected Sweetheart Claims Mrs. Tros
tell of Chicago Committed Suicide. .

CHICAGO, Dec. 14. Arthur Foster
told the police today that the body of
Mrs. Kate Mitchell Trostell, missig
wince Saturday, could be found in the
Chicago river" near Ashland avenue.

Foster, who had sought the woman
since childhood as a sweetheart, and had
been rejected, had previously hinted
that she committed suicide.

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Will Be There With
.

50 PEOPLE 50 ;
Greatest Theatrical Bargain Ever Offered

In Brattleboro .

Children 25c, Adults 50c plus tax
Gives You a Seat Anywhere

In the Auditorium
Tickets On Sale at Fenton's Men's Shop, Phone 476-- W

dhwai wants

Sporlmg
riOS WIELD HAMMER

..

Team 4 Meets Anlis Team 2 and Adds
57 to Reserve Supply.

Using the hammer again last night, the
Tros team 4 closely followed up the tac-

tics used by its brother team the night
before, and knocked 57 more chips from
the shoulders of the Antis team 2, put-
ting the Pros 103 pins ahead of the
Antis. The Antis were absolutely unable
to come out of their dugouts last night
and were beaten in every string. In the
lirnt string the Pros rolled a margin of
wven ; in the second string the Pro won
by 15 and the- - third string netted the
Pro a superiority of 35 the Antis drop-
ping down as the game progressed.

Feleh of the Pros was high total wit
Harris of the Antis was high sine

with 117, tying the mark which M. John-
son of the Antis rolled in the third string
Tuesday, night.

The game tonight will he between An-
tis" tram 'A and Pros team 5 and there is
considerable speculation among the Ma

And now plays in Bos- - J

ton, "State" Next-- J

4
4 week "Capitol," New :

York and "Latchis,"
Brattleboro. Isn't that
wonderful? The great- -

est home folks' story.
ever written.

Quincy
Adams
Suivv&r

4
With the greatest cast

4 ever engaged for a
Photoplay

Today
PRINCESS
THEATRE
r

I. --1

illona
wanson

'The Impossible
Airs. Bellow!,

r

A dazzling fashion
show a tnighty
mother-dram- a.

She's Irresistible!
You'll see a new and greater

C.loria Swanson in this picture.
Gloria as a gay divorcee, tarnished
by the tonrues of scandal, shock-

ing the gilded Monte Carlo
throngs with her daring and
breaking 4ier heart in silence.

A dazzling fashion show and a
niightv heart-dram- a.

CONRAD NAGEL
Heads the Supporting Cast

COMEDY
MATINEE 2.30

Admission: Child 10c, Adult 20c
EVENING 7 and 8.45

1 Admission: Child 15c, Adult 2Sc

! TOMORROW

IJACK-HOXf-

PTWO fistedess pp.ga. gn gs A

A BEN WILSON PRODUCTION

Pathe Review
Comedy

COMING

"Nice People"

I

tl
t

A

II

Angler. 76 S2 80244
Proctor, 84 7!) 71
iVtrson, . 8," 82 m 2v
Morse, . 0 79 97272
Felch, IHJ i2 94282

Totals. 4S7 414 417 1.26S
ANTIS TEAM 2.

Keely, 70 82 85237
Tenney, 74 S 71 231
Harvey, 77 78 C8 22"
Stafford,, 5)2 70 7(5 24J
Harris, 117 77 82 27G

Totals, 430 399 382 1,213

AMERICANS ADD 16 PINS.

Nationals Win First and Third Strings
Second Was Their Jonah.

On the Odd Fellows' bowling alleys
last night the Americans team 0 added
10 pms to the 4ead of the Americans
over th7 --Nationals, defeating the Na
tionals team 4 by a score of 1.1S5 to
1,165). The Nationals took the first
string, which gave them courage, and
their second string was higher than their
first, but in the second the Americans
hit an unusual stride, scoring 444 and
taking the lead by 47 for the two strings.
The Nationals then took a brace and
scored 31 more than their opponents in
tnev last string, leaving the Americans

net lead of 10 pins for the match and
tournament lead of 347. Williams of

the Americans bowled 105 in his second
string and got a total of 204, which were
tne high marks. Ihe scores:

AMERICANS TEAM 0.
Dnvis, 72 99 75 240
Williams, 79 105 80 204
II. J. Wilson, 74 83 77 234
Vaetsch. 59 00 72 15)7
E. K. Wilson, 91 7-S- 244

Totals, 359 444 -- 1.1S5
NATIONALS TEAM 4.

Chandler, 59 71 08 19S
Hail. 7!) 81 00 250
Staples, 74 72 81 227
Wellman, 83 81 !." 25!)
Gould, 77 4 tJ

Total s. 372 3S4 4131,100
SKIDS PIT UNDER NON-SKID-

Never Slips Win Out by Three Pins
Losers Win Individual Honors.

By the narrow margin ot three pins
the Never Klips put the skids under the
Non-Skid- s on the Church & Fuller al- -
levs last night, winning the match by a
scoreiof 1.241 to 1.238. The first string
was fairly close, going to the Never
Slins. but the latter slipped in the sec
ond string, putting tne .on-t?Kiu- s in me
load, but nt mute far enough to offset
the lead which the Never Wlips rolled up
in the final string. Delute and Graves
of the losers tied at the century mark
for the high single, but consistent
bowlinz by Carpenter of the losers gave

m 25) for a three-strin- g aggregate.
The scores :

NEVER SLIPS.
O. Flrberz. 80 SO SO 2.58

K. Hawrick, 93 70 80 255
F. Wissell, 83 91 90 204
C. Bjorklund. 75 85 70 20
A. Lawrence, o 75 92 234

Totals, 404 413 4241,241
NOX-SKID-

T. Delute, 73 100 88 201
C. Church, 71 TO 210
J. Carpenter, 53 91 2t9
B. Lucies, 237
G. Graves, 83 100

Totals, 395 445 398 L23S

SOUTH VERNON.
John Hamilton recently loaded three

cars of onions.
Noble Pratt of Newfane Was a recent

guest at F. V. stoddaru a. -

The Everv-Other-Thursd- club meets
with Mrs. Ed. Gerrish next week.

A cottage prayer meeting was held at
Robert C. Allen s Wednesday evening.

Thomas O'Connor of Enfield has been
visiting hia sister, Mrs. Joseph reach.

The South school will have a Christ
mas tree ana exerciseB r nua.v ocmug.

Miss Irene Fairman is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Lreon uurrows, in xeruuru-ston- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Norcott and Mr.
and Mrs. Trout expect to go to ilonua
for the winter.

Miss Mary Scott has returned from
Melrose hospital. West Brattleboro, but
is in poor health.

Leon Jillson of Webster, Mass., and
Adhi Jillson of Turners Falls were
guests Sunday at Herbert Jillson's.

Rumors are afloat that Santa Claus
will pass through South Vernon early
next week en route for some distant city
and will call on some of the children, as
time permits.

Rev. Clarence Hewitt will preach in
the Advent Christian church Sunday
morning at 10.45: Sunday school at
noon;' junior Loyal Workers meeting at
4: T.ovnl orkers meeting at'f o ciock ;

eveiiinir service at 7.45. Preaching by
the nastor. Subject: Grit, Grip and
Grace.

Alonzo Wheeler is confined to the
house as the result of an accident Dec.
7. While getting his sleigh down from
where it was stored it slipped ana srrncK
him on the head and shoulders, rendering
him unconscious for a short time. A
doctor was called, but no bones were
broken. He is recovering.

GUILFORD.
Fred II. Coomhs and Clyde Coombs

I were in Springfield, Mass., Tuesday
J The subject for the next Christian
J Endeavor meeting is Gains of Fidelity.

Mail Carrier Johnson was ill Wednes
day with a severe attack of acute indi
gestion.

' Miss Helen Miller is home from Mid
dlebury college to remain until after the
Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Delos Snuires. who has been
spending a week or two with her grand
mother. Mrs. E. F. Reed, returned to
her home Monday. Mrs. Reed is ill in
bed vtiih a cold.

Through the kindness of a friend, the
Congregational church has .. been newly
papered and painted. New curtains are
n le hung and other improvements
made, which will add greatly to the at-
tractiveness of the church.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
district No. 3 met at the schoolhouse
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Howard G
Rice, president of Main street Brattle
boro association and vice president
the state association, gave an interest-
ing and instructive talk on the object
and work of such associations. They
have been instrumental in bringing
alout child labor laws in various parts
of the country, the main object being to
bring the school and home in closer
touvh with each other and thus promote
the welfare of the children. Lunch was
served and a pleasant hour was enjoyed
by all. Any who are --interested in child
welfare are invited to join the associa-
tion. -

Life As I Se It.
Tbe telephone girl can say thr-r-e- e"

better than any villain in the melo
drama. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

GEN. PERSHING IN BOSTON'

To Speak Before Women's Republican
Club cf Massachusetts.

'
BOSTON, Dec. 14. Gen. John J.

Pershing came here-toda- y to deliver an
address at a luncheon of the Women's
Republican club of Massachusetts. ' .

Tonight he will speak at dOicatory
exercises of the new quarters of. the
American Legion in Iowell.

ZBYSZKO MEETS LEWIS.

Vtteran to Wrestle with Champion at
v St. Louis Tonight.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14 With a handi-

cap of 12 years in age and lO pounds in
weight. Stanislaus Zhyszko, veteran
wrestler of Poland, meets Ed "Strang-ler- "

Lewis of San Jose, Cal., champion,
here tonight.

FORGET

Matinee

D
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Before Their Trawler Sinks Off
Grand Banks.

ROSTOV. Dec. 14. The story of the
rescue of 20 shipwrecked French fisher-

men, crew of the trawler Auguste Le
Blonde, was told today when the Nor-

wegian steamer, Niels Nielsen, arrived
here, a week late, with a cargo of coal
from Grangemouth.

Last Wednesday nignt oil me urnnu
Tnnk-- the Nielsen nicked un a wireless
call from the Auguste Le Blonde, saying
the trawler was sinking and required im-

mediate help.. Proceeding immediately,
the Nielsen with great difficulty took off
her crew early Thursday morning. The
trawler sank shortly atterwara, aooui
180 miles southeast of Cape Race.

The Le Blonde had been caught in bad
weather and had been heavily, pounded
bv the seas. The Nielsen put into Hali- -

fax where the ship-wrecke- d crew was
landed,

UNITED FRUIT COMBINE.

Puts All Its Steamships Into One Com

pany To Fly American Flag.
BOSTON, Dec. 14. The United Fruit

Co. announced today that in order to
consolidate its steamship interests it was
dissolving the 22 subsidiary companies
and organizing all as the United Fruit
Steamship Co. .

As at present, the vessels win ny ine
American Hag. Company omoials saiu
that the practice had been fairly general
among companies similarly situated to
organize u separate organization ior
each vessel. There was no significance
in the reorganization, it was added, be-

yond the effect of bringing all under one
head.

TURKEY WILL, JOIN.
(Continued" from Page One.)

members of the minorities from military
service.

In renlvine to Ismet rasha. Marquis
Curzon said he was happy to note that
the Turkish delegation had changed its
tone and had reached an understanding
of the vast importance of the minorities
question.

He thought Ismet a most lmportani
announcement was the decision ot lur- -

kev to enter the leacue of nations atter
the signature of peace, which Lord ('ar-
son hoped would be an accomplished fact
in about a month. He believed Turkey's
decision would facilitate solution of
many of the problems before the confer-
ence. .

The British spokesman emphasized
that the clauses in the European treaties
mentioned by Ismet stipulated super-
vision of the minority populations by the
league of nations, and said he was happy
to see that Turkey was accepting control
by the league. She could count upon the
adequate Bupport and guarantees which
the league provided.

Lord Curzon assured the lurks that
they need entertain no fears of the
league of nations infringing the rights
of their country. Turkey could always
speak out freely as a member of the
league.

M. Barrere and Marquis In Garroni,
heads of the French and Italian delega
tions, also voiced their pleasure at the
conciliatory attitude adopted by the
Turks, and said this justified optimism
in the outcome ot the conierence.

, PUTNEY.

Community Church-Charl-
es

II. Moorhouse, minister. Pub
lie worshin Sunday at 10.45. sermon by
the minister : Sunday school at 1--

.K;

Y. P. S. C. E. at 7.30. topic, The Glori
ous tiains ot Fluent jL-- neveiation?
2:1-1- 0. Leaders. F. A. .Burditt and
Francis Goodrich.

Thursday. Dec. 21. at 3.4, p. u
tumor Christian tnueavor. iopiQ.
What the Missionaries Are Doing for
the Islands. Isaiah '4:l-lb- . readers,
Richard Bugbee and orden Perry.

Saturdav evenins at o o clock, the toy
social, postponed from last Saturday,
will be held in the church vestry.

Tuesday, Dec. 19, regular meeting of
the Ladies' Aid society.

Last Sunday plans were made for the
annual meeting of the Community
church to be held in January. Mr
Moorhouse was appointed chairman of
the committee on arrangements.

The oldest unions in the world are the
trade euilds of Constantinople. All
workers, no matter how. humble their
positions pedlars, porters, barbers, and
postmen belong to a guild.

And now plays in Bos-

ton, "State" Next
week "Capitol," New
York and "Latchis,"
Brattleboro. Isn't that
wonderful? The great-
est home folks' story
ever written.

uificy
Adams
Sawyer

I With the greatest cast
ever engaged tor a

Photoplay.

wlLtjPr Mr. S. Claus, . - ' I '
' 'fXlt0 North Pole. Ii-

"The Merrie Xmas Box"
5 pounds of wonderful Tally-H- o

Chocolates for $3.

Dear Santa:
Here we are, all ready for your Christmas order,

bigger this year than ever.

It was just 79 years ago you gave us your first
order not a very large one at that time, but every
Christmas since 1843 we have supplied you with
more and more of our purecandies.

This year we are ready to serve you with the
biggest and finest selection of chocolates, caramels,
creams and sugar candies ever known to candy land.

. One of our big specialties this year is a five-poun- d

box of Tally-H- o Chocolates containing big chocolate-c-

overed cherries, creams, nougatines, caramels,
marshmallows and many others a box that will
bring joy to a whole household. And the price is
only $3.00.

, : You may place your order wherever good candy
is sold. Yours very truly,

, KIBBE BROS.
Big boxes of Kibbe's pure
sugar ribbon candy that every one
likes so much and which . make
such wonderful decorations for
Christmas trees. Also sticks and
other pure sugar candies that the
children 1 .

"

Wherever good candy is
111 naai VHWM


